
OFFICIAL, FIGUREUEADS.

The resignation of Joel R. Erhardt as
Collector of the Port of New York is a
notable event in the political history of
the country, and has a greater signiricanee
than appears at first glance. Though his
resignation has been in the hands of the

President for several weeks, Mr. Erhardt
has steadily refused to give the reason for
his resignation until Wednesday, when

the President accepted the resignation

and named his successor. According to
the telegraphic dispatches, Mr. Erhardt

gives the following reasons for his resig-
nation :
I resigned because the Collector has been re-

duceiltoa position where he is no longer an
independent officer, with authority conamen-
•urate with his responsibility. I nave glvea
bonds for $2oo,eH>o. I have received for the
Government during the twenty months last
past $382,697,135, and :\ small time was per-
soniilly responsible for enormous values in
money ana merchandise. My dnttes are
D6OI narlly performed UUKM-gb about 1,500
employes. lam not willingto continue to toe
responsible for their oonduct unless I can
have proper authority over them. The recoil
policy of the Treasury Department has been
to control the details of the customs adminis-
tration at the portofNew York from Wash-
ington ut the dictation ofa private Individual,
having no official responsibility. The Col-
lector Is practically deprived of power, while
he is left subject to all responsibility. The
office is no longer Independent, ami I am
therefore obliged to lake this action.

There is food for rolloetion in this brief
statement of tho ex-Collector. There are
many Feeleral and State oilicers who are
placed in tho same position, anel who
tamely submit to being overridden by
political bosses rather than give up their
hold on tho office. The position taken by
Mr. Erhardt is highly creditable to him,
and his independence will be applauded
by all honest and self-respecting nun.

The office of Collector of the Port ofNew
York is ono of tho most important within
tho gift of the President, and there are

plenty of men who are willing to fillit
even ifthey are allowed very little to say
in the disposal of its enormous patron-
age. Aself-respecting man might be per-
fectly willing to hold the oiliee and con-
duct it entirely according to the wishes
of the President, oven to the appointment
of sub-officials and clerks, but it is not
the President who forces upon tho Col-
lector all sorts of incompetent people,
and practically runs tho aflaiis of the
office. It is the political boss who is be-
hind tho throne, anel who is permitted by
the President to name the men who shall
fill the places In the customs offices.
Every Collector of the Port of San Fran-
cisco has haei the same experience to a
greater or less extent. There have been
men in the Custom-house in San Fran-
cisco during every administration who
e-ould not be reached by tho Collector
because they have had a political "pull"
stronger than that of the Collector him-
self.

The same rule has applied in certain
State offices in California. Everybody
knows that during the last aelministra-
tion certain Stato officials had practically
no control over the poople supposed to
be in their employ. Every position was
filled by the pe>!itie_d boss who had i

"pull." "Whilo the evil is not so great

under the present administration, there
is still enough of the old system left to
cause comment. It is all wrong. The
person appointed by the Executive to a
position as the head of a department
ought to havo the appointment of his
subordinates anel absolute control over
them, without interference by tho ap-
pointing power or any of his friends. It
Wfca mainly because of this abuso that
the people of the State demanded that the

Printer -feould bo elected by the
people instead of being appointed by the
Governor, anei the demand was co load
and strong that the Legislature was com-
pelle'dtoniakothechango. It wasacliange
that ought to have been made long ago,
and will be (bond to be in tho interest of
good government.

J. Sloat l'assett of Elmira, New York,
who has been appointed by tho President
to succeed Mr. Erhardt, is well known in
Sacramento. He is the son-in-law of
Mrs. E. IJ. Crocker. Mr. 1-assett repre-
sents his district in the Senate of New
York, and is the loader of the Republi-
cans in that body. He has l>een very act-
ive in reform movements, and will no
doubt make a creditable record as Col-
lector ofthe Port of New York, provided
he is permitted to havo anything to say
about the management of it.

At tho lato unveiling of Valentine's
bronze statue of General Stonewall Ja« k-
son at Chaneellorsville, it was tlenion-
stratetl that bis was a character that has
not lost in tho respect paiel to it at tho
South, now that a quarter of a century

b&a elapsed since tho fortunate overthrow

of the cause to which he devoted his life.
In the affectionate admiration of the peo-
ple of the South he occupies a place next j
to that of Robert E. Lee, and the unveil-
ing was made the occasion for enthusi-
astic tributes to his memory. Like Sheri-
elan on the Union side in the great strug- j
glo he was intrusted with duties that j

gave ample scope to all his remarkable j
enterprise and energy. His sobriety of
demeanor and profound and simple piety ]
furnished for many observers a curious
offset to tho extraordinary rapielity and
daali of his military methods, so that the
two lent each other all the more effect by
their surface contrast. In reality both
were tho perfectly congruous manifesta-
tions or expressions of the same serious,
fervent nature, prompting him to do with
his whole heart whatever he conceived to
be his duty.

_»

The hopelessly conflicting accounts
which the telegraphic dispatches from
China give of the riots now prevailing in
the Empire seem to reflect the ignorance
and uncertainly in which even the best
informed foreign residents aro left. Vari- j
ous hypothetical explanations are given,
such as the machinations of the Koloo

llin, a secret society originally a military

benevolent organization, but now politi-
e-al and revolutionary; hatred of for-

eigners in general; hatred of missiona-
ries; hatred of the Pekin Government,
aud hatred of the Viceroy of Nanking.

As far as obtaining information from
native sources is concerned, the elifliculty
is to break through tho mask of official

falsehood, and to discriminate between
ignorant or obsequious anel intelligent
anel honest informants.

_»

The Republicans of Ohio are much
more pleased with the silver plank in the

Democratic platform than the Democrats
are, and with very good reason. Tho Demo-

crats have made a grand mistake, and it
will probably result in a victory for the
Republican party in the coining State
election. There is too mue-h peril in-

volved in schemes of inflation and de-
preciation of the currency to make it safe
for any party to countenance anything
that threatens it, and the Democratic party
in Ohio will learn tliis fact on election
day.

_» \u25a0

A sU(i(;i:sTie>N is made by tho Sau
Francisco Wasp that pugilists cease bat-
tering each other, and test their powers

of endurance by capacity to resist the
electrical current. Thus the fellow who
can stand the greatest number of volts

without being "knocked out" should be
declare el tho best man. . Thero is sense in

that idea. It would at least be less de-
moralizing to the public than bruising
matches, and ifin every contest the cur-
rent killed one of the men it would be no
loss.

_»

The Bureau of Statistics of the Treas-
ury Department has issueel a review of
the foreign commerce and immigration
of the United States during the fiscal
year ending June .'.O, 1891, which shows
an excess of £31,436,100 in our exports for
the nine months since tho aeloption of
the reciprocity clause in tho tariff bill
over the previous nine months. This is
a gooel showing and indicates what may
bo accomplished by the extension ofthe
reciprocity principle to all countries.

How to Be Happy in Summer.

Read the latest books.
Batbe early and often.
Neck tool, shady noe.ks.
Throw fancy work away.
Wear lightest, lowest shoes.
Ride at morn and walk at eve.
Believe that waiters are human.
Let hats be light anel bonnets airy.
Eschew kid gloves and linen collars.
Hurry never, thus being at leisure ever.
Dress Incambrica, lawns and ginghams.
Be lavish with laundresses, fruit men

and fans.
Court the sea breezes, but avoid the hot

sands.
Let melons precede and berries follow

the breaktast.
Store up the sweet and givo small place

to the hitter.
Remember that seeming idleness is

sometimes gain.
Retire when in the mood and arise

when most Inclined.
Order fresh lish anel corn cake; never

mind the heavy fritters.
l.onicniber that nine-tenths of the peo-

p!i- are at the seashore for rest.
Ifyou feel like doing a good deed treat

a dozen street children to ice-cream. That
is mission work.

l)o not tell your hostess how sweet the
butter and cream were at your last sum-
mer's boarding place.

Remember that children arc only small
editions of older poople, and that they
have feelings quite as acute.

Look pleasantly at the tired stranger
who glances wistfullyat lhe part of your
car se^at occupied by your wraps, even if
you do not offer her the seat.—-Anna P.
Paynojn the Ladies' Home Journal.

IJlll'erent Species.

The buffalo ol Italy and other parts of
Southern Europe is ofan entirely dii.eront
species from tlie bison—usually but erron-
eously called buffalo—of North America.
Smaller than that animal, it is yet larger
and mote powerful than our domestic
ox, with large horns, wddch it lays back
upon the shoulders when walkingor run-
ning, owing to a habit of carrying
the bead w-ith the muzzle pro-
jecting forward, lt is a native of tbe
East Indies, and was introduceel into
Italy in the sixth century. As it is very
hardy in warm climates and marshy
lands, and adapted to carrying loads, it is
a useful be*ast of burden, though the Ilesh
is not as gexxl as that of the ox. The fe-
male gives a largo quantity of milk of a
\, iv good quality. There is also a
buliaio In Southern Africa which is
usually called a distinct species, and is
known as the Cape bullalo. This has
never been domesticated, but doubtless
might be tamed and used if taken young.
It la very large, standing ">Affelt hi .h anel
measuring Bfeet8feet from horns to root of
tail. The horns are large aud long, anel
carried illth. same mauner as those of
the species spoken of.

Champion Hammer Thrower.
.lanios Mitchell, Champion Hammer

Thrower of America, and holder of the
world's, record at throwing hammer anel
iifty-six pound weight, says:
"Ihave usod Ai._.< ock's POBOUI Pdas-

rm anel lbund them without an equal.
In lhe early spring when starting in to
train tor tiie field events, I have always
found that sti'lness in the jointsanel hack
set in. As soon, however, as I applied
one of Ai.mock's Porous Plastkhs
pains and stillness departed like magic.
When J am affected with pains, etc., the
result ofa cold contracted while in train-

' ing, I always use Ai.i.<-one's Pone us
Pr.ASTKits with g.^>d results. Ic _tnsafely
raoonuaepd thai to nnyone who isaf-
bctad with jiains or stiil'ne>,- the result of
any kind ofexercise."

«. ,
A wealthy St. Paul lady provided in

her will that $5 a week should bo spent in
caring for hor favorite dog.
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ISSUED BY THE

SACRAMENTO PUBLISH!!- COMPANT
Offlce, Third Street, Between J and K.

THE DAILY RECORD-UNION
For one year _

f6 00
For bix months 3 00
For three months 1 50

Subscribers nerved by <»rriers at Fiftkkm
Cents per week. In all Interior cities aud
towns the paper can be had of the principal
Periodical Dealers, Newsmen and Agents.

THE WEEKLY UNION
Ir the cheapest aud most desirable Home,
News and Literary Journal published on the
Pacific Coast.
The Wekkxy Union per year $ 1 50

SS* These publications are sent either by
Mail or Express to agents or single sub-
scribers with charges prepaid. All Postmast-ers are agents.

The best advertising mediums on the Paciiio
Oo*. t.

Entered at the Postoffice at Sacramento bm
aacond _.•---_..* matter.

The Record-Union and Weekly

Union are the only papers on the Coast,
outside of San IVancisco, that^re-
eeive the full Associated Press Dis-
patches from allparts of the world. Out-
side of San Francisco, they have no com-
petitors, cither in influence or home and
general circulation throughout the State.

San Francisco Agendos.
Thls paper is for sale at the followingplaoei.

L. P. Fisher's, room 21, Merchunts' Exchange,
Californiii street; the principal News Stunda
and Hotels, and at the Market-strtet Perry.

4t_»"Also lor sule on all trains leaving and
•onilne into Sacramento-

Weather Forecast.

Forecast till 8 v. M. Friday: For North-
ern California—Fair weather, wanner in the
Sacramento and San Joaeiuin Valleys; fog

along the coast.

2

Pggtg* Qotice*.
MRS. WnTsLOW'S "SOOTHING SYRUP"

has been in use over liftyyears bymillions oi
mothers lor their children while teething,
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
\u25a0oftens the gums, allays pain, cures wind colic,
regulates the bowels, and is the best remedy
for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething
or other causes. For sale by druggists Inevery part of the world. Be sure and ask for
Mm. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Twenty-fiva
cents a bottle. MWP

FAST TIMETO THE EAST.-The Atlanticand Pacific Railroad (Santa Fe route) ls nowtwelve hours shorter to Kansas City and St,
Louis, and twenty-four hours shorter to Chi-cago than formerly. Pullman Tourist Sleep.Ing Cars to Chlougo every day withoutchange.
Personally conducted excursions every Thurs-day. GEORGE W. RAILTON, Agent, 1004Fourth street. Sacramento MWF

"A GOD-SEND ls Ely's Cream Balm. I had
Citi-iih ior three yiai\ . Two or three times a
week my nose would bleed. I thought the
sores would never heal. Your Bulm has cured
me."—Mrs. M. A. Jackson, Portsmouth, N. 11.

I HAVE had nasal catarrh forten years .o
bad that there were '-rreat sores in liiy nose,
and one place was taiten through. Igot Ely's
Cream Bulm. Two bottles diel the work. My
nose and head are well. I leel like another
man.—C. S. McMillen, Sibley, Jackson Co., Mo.

?1 75. §1 75.
EVERY SATURDAY, 10:80 A. M.

Round-trip excursion tickets from San
Francisco to STANFORD UNIVERSITY, In-
cluding carriage drive to all principal resi-
dence properties, Menlo Hights, Palo Alto
Stables and the University buildings andgrounds. For particulars or printed matter
c .ill on or address Edgar v. Humphrey, Man-ager MenloHights Dej.oriti.ent lortiie CAR-
NA-LL-HOPKINS CO., t>:-4 Market street, Ban
Francisco (opposite Palace Hotel). j>_>u-U"

..}-'ATCIIES, Diamonds and Jewelry.
UNCLE IKE'S, '302 X street. JelO-lm

MATHUSHEK SOLnf~ IRON-FRAMEPIANOS tne best. First premium State Fair;
aho silver medal Mechanics' Fair. Write or
call. Everything at Cooper's, 631 J st. Jeo-tf

PIANOS.
Kohler & Chase, _i«, 28 and 30 O'Farrrll

street. San Francisco, largest and oldest musicbouse on Pacili;. Coast. Low prices, easyterms. Write for catalogue of Decker Bros'I'i;.nos.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH by
nseot local anesthetic. DR. WELDoN, Den-
tist, Eighth and 3 streets.

EDUCATIONAL.
Peralta Hall, a school for opens AU-

GUST 1. 1891, at l:, rkeiev, Cal. HOMER B.
BPRAGUE, President. Finest school build-
ing and furniture In America. jyt'_!m

%fen> _VbxtexrHaenxexit».
\LL PERSONS KNOWING THEM-

r\ selves indebted to FRED WERNER had
otter settle before the 15th ofAugust, t<-r
after that eiate all bills Till be placed in the
hands ot acolketor. FRED WERNER,
It* 921 Second street.

TO Mi TRADES UNIONS.
AN INVITATIONIS EXTENDED TO ALL

Trades Unions iv Sacramento, and io
ev..ry wage earner not v member of such
anions, to partlclpat \u25a0 In the parade on the oc-
casion oftho Holders' Picnic a" Richmond
Grove, SUNDAY, August __d, at 12: (o o'clo k
shiirp. Pr< cession to start at J sharp trom
Fi d ..atfon Hall. Eighth street. By order oi
_Ji_.l-2t [_____ . < "MM!MITTEE.

MASS rVIEEXIISIG.

APUBLIC MEETING WILL BE HEI i>
at Sixteenth at P streets Tins (Friday)

EVENING at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of i'n-
doroing the proposed electric railroad on P
street. The meeting willbe addressed by Hon.
F. D. Ryan. ILm. P. R. Dray, Dr. .1. ii. Parkin-
son, John Stevens, Win. Boyne i nd many
others. Concert music by the First Artillery
Band, commencinz at 7:30 p. m. Pleasant seats
for the ladies. Allare invited. By order of

lt* ;B.&N.C.j COMMITTEE.

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!
1IHE CITIZENS OF SACRAMENT;» APE

invited by the Sacramento Liquor Deal-
erg' Association to attend a public meeting to
be> held at the

CLIME OPEItA HOUSE,
F'rlday Evening, duly 31st.

HON. GROVE L. JOHNSON, IV. A. AN-
i DERSOM and other prominent speakers will
j address the meeting. All eltizen__ interestedj In the qnesiion of hl,{h <>r low license are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

11. F. OII.LMAN,President.Rqbt. Harnett, Becretary. 18-&N.C.] Jy3o_

NOTICE.
THE HICKSVILLE SCHOOL TRUSTEES

willreceive bills fcr de.i gns, specifications
and plans lor buiidiug schoolhouse 40 feet
lo iff, "_.4 feel wide; wails I__ feet high. Cos; oibuilding not to exceed $..uo (ninehundred
collars). School grounds one and erne hall
miles il}*,; from Arno. Bids ree_i\el until
AUGUSi 10, lb'Jl.

JANES HICKS,
JAM! S i I.AI SEN,
L. HERPELT,

Trustees.
Allcommunications to le addressed to L.

HERBERT, Clerk Ilicksvilk School, Sacra-
mento County, California. jy__y-10t

CONSUMFI-ON CURED.
FOR IO YEARS DR. WM.

HILL'S BALSAM
Has been a never-failing family remedy for
COUGHS, CO-CDS, CONSUMPTION, "LAGRIPPE," SORE THROAT, HOARSE-
NESS, PNEUMONIA, CATARRH, IN- 'FJ-.UEN.SA, ACUTE AXTD CHRONIC i
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, WHOOPING
COUGH, CROUP, PLEURISY, PAIN IN
THE SIDE AND BREAST, SPITTING
OF BLOOD and oH dl-.euses of the

Tiiroat, Chest and Limp
Leading to CONSUMPTION

Dr. "WM. HALL'S BALSAM contains nc
Opiom. morphine, nor any deleterious dru_r.
It soothes and heals the Membrane of thej Lungs, Inflamed and poisoned by disease, antl

i prevents night sweats and tightness across
j the chest, lt is pleasant to the taste. Be sure
: and ask for Dr. WM. HALL'S BALSAM
' and take uo other.
| Trade supplied ty KIRK, GEABY & CO., Sacramento. Cal,

PRICE, 25c, SOc, SI.
jDr. WM. HALL CO., NEW YORK.'

• W*t*'*','ll"*'''**'****''*****'Mll"B'M^

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. He __rHRKTS" Sj-kcikics are scientifically and

carefully prepared prescriptions ; used forlaany
years tn private brut-eli_-e \vlv_suec_w,and forover
thirtyyears used by the people. Kvcry single Spe-
cific Ija special cure for the disease named.

These Specifics cure without drugKlng, purg-
ingor reducing the system, and are In fact and
deed the soTcrcign remedies of the World.
ÜBTOF FBI*CI_»ALHOS. CTRKI'. PEIcrS.
I Fevers, Congestion. Infian.tnatlon... ._Q
_\ Worms, Worm Fever, Worm C«>l!o .56
3 Cryiug Colic, crTeething of Infants .56
4 Diarrhea, ofChildren or Adult* __
!i I)y«euterri Orlping, Bilious Colic 56
6 Cholera Inorb no, Vomiting 56
7 Coughs, Cold, l-ronchitis _Q8 Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache 56
9 IIeadaeavs, Sick Heartache, Vertigo .56

10 Dy.lii'ii.la,Bilious Stomach .."SO
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods. .56
\_ Wki.es, too Profuse Periods 56
1_ (roup, ("ough. Difficult Breathing 50
11 Milt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions. ,50
1 . Rhennm tlsin. Hheumutle Bains 56
j« Fever an _ Ague, Chill .Malaria 50
17 Piles, lillnrtor Bleeding 50
19 Catarrh, Influenwu Coldlnthe Head .50
140 Whooping Cough, Violent Coughs. .50
'-} . -icncral i.rhili.y.Physical Weakness .50
-17 Kidney Disease .50
_S Nervous Debility 1.00
30 J rlnary Weakness, Wetting Bed. .56
3 i Diseases of the Heart, Palpitation 1.00

Sold by Pruggl*t*.or pent postpaid on reoelpt
©f price. Dr. humi-hbxts' Makci... (144 pages)
richly bound In cloth and gold, mailed tree.

HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE 00;,
Cot. William and John Straeta, New York.

SPECIFICS.
i_» . m.*«___--_»_-w-«__-B--*____-_w___. l. — . ,bi,

DB. T. FELIX GOrKAI'D'B ORIENTAL
CBEA-fl. OK _*.\OICAI_ HF.ACTIFIEB

i S-: £ _#»-,"*X_%_ Kemoves Tan, Pimples,
~i __^__?*^_lli Vrscklos, Moth Patchoa,_ 9 _« jKr^^V. ___ Riisn Rnrt Skln
\u25a0Ej=o ?)fe^s;2^K li''ease8 > *ud ev-

ggJßS '"-wJOt mmm KslbcautY, and defies
_. 2^* OK •.IT* __£// detection. Ithas
£1 L ?* »/ Kr 8-lootl tl»c test of
P-*"C3 _tfl *0years, and is so
p •;» 1 _^\ harmless we taste
SBscS _^fl ill lt to be sure lt Is

j__r **r\ \r*rw* \ Accept no coun-
ji\._-»*^*___^-'' \u25a0__<_". \ ter'*'t of similar

ry__7f^ I \ nsma Dr. L. a.
__X*^^^s*X_J&"' VxV. ) la"y °r the n*u't*
I / V^^m % _J i-.n (a patl _it):
I "» / I \u25a0 I.- "As yon ladles
_. _S _m_ \f_r*_ will nse them, I
"^-^ "w * recommend'Oou-

raud's Crt»am' as the least harmful of all tbe skin
, ."Ntccaratlous." For sale by nil druggists and fancy

_.r,.w.*«CHler» in the Cnl tod Slates, Cauadas and Ku-
;..Lr. l-T."^D. T. HOP-UN*, Proprietor, *1 Ore.at

! tSmmm att* v-.-k. nw -,tts ioi?

. &aU ______ Sc <&o.

IMPORTANT!
Preparations are now being

made throughout the house for
the opening week of our regular

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

SALE.
To those who know our past

it is almost needless to comment
upon the RADICAL REDUC-
TIONS which have made our
Clearance Sales famous. Our
time for profits has passed. The
summer gobds must go, and

WE MARK TO MOVE
Them. Read further announce-
ments in the papers.

—— _

HALE BROS. & CO.,
Nos. 825, 827, 829, 831, 833, 835 X St„ and 1026 Ninth St.,

SACRAMENTO. CAL.
\u25a0» \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ' \u25a0 *.

JJrittt*, _tcsba, CBttr.
S. GEDRSON & CO.,

—-WHOLESALE

Fruit, Produce and Commission Merchants;
SACRAMENTO, CAL.

P. O. Box 170.
W. H. WOOD & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers and Shippers of

California Fruits, Potatoes, Beans,
BUTTER, ETC

y°s> jj7to 135 J StrgoUSacramontf>.
CURTIS BROS. & CO.^

General Commission Merchants,

Wholesale Dealers in Fruit and Produce,
308, 310, 31 . X St., Sacramento.Telephone 37. Postoffice Box 335.

\u25a0CGEI. E J. GREGORY. FRANK GREGORY.
GREGORY BROS. CO.

SUCCESSORS TO GREGORY. BARNES J.„h^"^°^*island las J st.. Sacramento,wholesale dealers In I_-oduce and Fruit Full
t:°F _s_,f Potatoes. Vegetables, (ireen andDried Fruits, Beans, Alfalfa, Wter, Etas,Cheese .Poultry etc., always on hand. Order_iOiled at LOW EST RATES-

NOTICE

fo Bridge Builders and Contractors.
NOTICE IS HEREbYgIVEN THAT THE

Board of Supervisors of Sacramento
County, Cal., will receive sealed proposals,
plans and sjjeclllcations up to 2 o'clock p. mAUGUST o, IS9I, for the construction oinew towers, either of wood or iron, for tho
Foisom wire bridge between Foisom and Ash-
land, crossing the American River In Sacra-
mento County, cai. ah uroposals must boaccompanied by a certitleu check for at least
10 per cent, of the amount bid.

The right is reserved bythe Board toreject
any and all bids. E. GREER,

Chairman Board of Supervisors.
Attest*is__Ai..j Q'yg_.ot] W. W. RHOADS, Clerk.

HAMMER'S GLYCEROLE OF TAB
For Coughs and Colds.

A SPEEDY AND RELIABLE CURE.

.Fourth and X streets and all Sacramento
druggist-.

$axxgttoon,g.

THE RUSH CONTINUES
And we are pleased to note that the general public appreciates

our efforts to give

THE BEST OF FOOTWEAR
A3f—~

Greatly Reduced Prices, j
J^ EVERY PAIR WE SELL IS WARRANTED.^!

Do not overlook the fact that we have an enormous stock on hand,
and therefore can suit any and everybody in style as well as price.
A very few specials given below will give you some idea how we are
selling reliable Footwear during our Clearance Sale:
Ladies* Tan Goat Button Shoes, with ooze top to match; Boys' Strong Shoes, in lace or button, sizes 23. to _%, re-

former price, SS' reduced to $3 35 duced from $2 to $1 45
Ladies' Tan Lace and Button Shoes, in different styles of

toes; former price, $_ reduced t0..... _$>2 40
Ladies' Tan Oxfords, in diflercnt styles of toes; former SMALL BOYS' SHOES (Sizes 11 ll2).

price, >2 50, $3 and $.y reduced to $1 95 x 'Men's Tan Goat Lace and Congress Shoes; former price,
and $$ reduced to $2 35 Oil Grain Leather, Sole-leather Tip, Heel or Spring-heel

Men's Genuine Kangaroo Shoes, in lace or gaiter style, Shoes; former price. Si 75; reduced to $1 15
reduced from .<s to $3 85 Boys' School Boys' Pride, a neat and durable shoe;

Men's Fine Kid Low Lace Shoes, very cool and comfort- former price, $2; reduced to £1 35
able; former price, S3; reSuced to $1 95 Boys' Fine French Calf Dress Shoes! seamless vamps,

Boy's (School Boy's Pride) Shoes, in hook and lace or dougola top, in heel or spring heel; former price,
button, sizes *_; to $M, reduced from fa 50 to $1 65 | $2 50; reduced to $1 65

Remember that we guarantee every pair of Shoes we sell, no matter
how little you pay for them. Money refunded or Shoes exchanged if
not satisfactory.

Open Evenings Till 8 O'clock. Orders From tlie Country Promptly Attended To.

LAVENSON'Sj
Tlie Largest and Most Reliable Boot and Shoe House in Sacramento,

FIFTH jPIISTO tl STREETS,

pXtaccUan.ouss.

TIKIIRJD WEEK
OF OUR

Summer Clearance Sale.
A great many lines in our stock have met with heavy reductions, and it

is to your interest as well as ours that these reductions have been made.
It enables us to reduce a heavy stock and realise in cash thereon.
It also enables you to buy goods at less than the market value.
All our White and Fast Black Embroidered Flouncings, White and Fast

Black Lawn Dress Goods, Black Chantilla Lace Flouuciugs, Parasols, Sun
Shades, Infants' Mull Bonnets, Children's Jackets, Gentlemen's Hose, and
many other lines have been reduced.

And while these reductions are on is the time to make your purchases.
Take advantage of it, as this sale will not last much longer.

W. I. ORTH, 630 J St.
s_a_iSpi-_arS_^_T{:-_l______

MAINOFFICE-Sscond street. L and M. YARD-Front and R streets. Sacramento.

Amusement*, ©tc.
METROPOI.ITAN THEATER.

CHAS. P. HALL Proprietor and Muiu,.r
To-nijjht and To-morrow, Friday nnd

Saturday,.l uly.list and Augutlat
*__r-NO I__ATTNEE.-«

NAZIS.. *J . GILMORE'S
CJrand Spectacular 'Iriuniph,

[THE TWELVE T___A_o__l|
Rewritten and Revised.

Company comprising 68 people, FamousPremiers, Astounding Specialties, t.runaEuropean Ballot Troupe iv "The Policemanund tlio Flirts." "Hull.I of Live Cockatoos,""Ballet of Nations.'- Thr grandest mis enreene ever constructed, produced at an actualcash outlay of $35,000.
PRICES 50c and $1; no higher. Bcatn nos.on gale for both nights. j\8!»- it

lawn Tarty
AT MRS. B. I. CROCKER'S GARDENS
it »>y louul' Women's Christian Associa-tion, FI.IHAY EVENING, July 81st at

Corner Third and 1* streets. Entrance on P
sir..!. Admis. .on, ;.'.". cents.IPTrtOGRAMME—Durbar ofan Indian Queenin native .ostume. Queen receives the ladii s <rf
her Court, invites them to* banquel enter-tains them by the Blngingof a quartet Crom
Missiri. Girls trom the Palace play auu singbefore the Quel n. A Sbastre sets foe t<> ice Inher presence. Native airs sung by the Mia
Queen dismisses her Court. C. A. Neale's
Rand willplay native music.

Promenading and refreshments. Native
Sherbets sold at the tents.

< ai-. .vi:l run until midnight, with free con-veyance irom Thirl and X sir. i
Electric lighting ofthe grounds. jy-_'j-3t

Aucttcmtt.
BELL Se 00.,

Real Estate, Stock and House Auctioneers,
Nos. sl!> and 511H.. J street.

Sales Days—Wednesdays and Saturdays.

W. H. SHERBURN,
AUCTIONEER,

323 X STREET, - - SACRAMENTO.

SECOND-HAND -T FURNITURE
InBacraniento. Also a lino lino of

NEW CARPETS,
Crockery and Glassware,

Which I \u25a0will sell less than any house In
Northern California. Try me for prices, as I
willnot be undersold.

ALSO AGENT FOR

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPAN!
OF NEW YORK.

gaxxhixxQ _toxx»tm.

SACRAMENTO F..OT,
THE OLDEST SAVINGS BANK IN THE

city, comer Filth and J streets. Sacra-
mento. Guaranteed capital, 9">0o,000; paid
up capital, gold coin, 8300,001.: loans on rial
estate in California, July 1, 1a0i,?3,106,408;
term and ordinary deposits, July 1, 1891,
83,022,521. Term and ordinary deposits re-
ceived. Dividends paid in January and July.
Money loaned upon real estate only. Infor-
mation furnished upon application to

W. F. COLEMAN, President.
En. R. Hamilton. Cashier.

SITMAL BANK OF~D. 0. MILLS & CO.
Sacramento, Cal.—Founded 1860,

fiaturday hours 10 a. m. to l,p. at.

*x _-. AND SHAREHOLDER. .fe«i_?Bh«_: 1,53.s SharesEDGAR MILLS, President l SharesE2\H_^__l Ts&&Vico-Prea. '2. OsS
•J;l^**£ £Q"_PL Cashier 351 sharesC. F. DILLMAN,Asst. Cashier.. 125 Shares
Other personaown 1,108 Shares

Capital and Stipplus, §000,000.
_-S- Chromo Steel Saio Deposit Vault *andrime Lock.

(ULIFOiirstA__TBANK
AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

SACRAMENTO, CAL.
Draws Draft*on Principal Oitles of the World.

Satttrdat Hocrs, io a. m. to 1 r. x.
OFFICERS:

President - N. D. RIDEOTT
Vlco-Presidont FRED'K COXCashier. .a. AHHOTT
Assistant Cashier W, E. GERBEH

DIRECTORS:
C. W. Clark, Jos. Steffejts,
QSo. CPerkiss, Fkkd'k Cox,
N.D. Rideovt, Norman Rideolt,

W. EQ-PtJMML

FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' SAVINGS-BANK
Southwest corner Foortii and J

Streets, Sacramento, Col.
Guaranteed Capital 8500,000
T OANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE. LN-Jj terest paid 9omi-aunually on Term and
Ordinary Deposits.
B. V STEINMAN Presridrnt
EDWIN K. ALSH' Vlce-Preatdent
D/D. WHITBECK Cashier
C. H. CUMMINGS Secretary
JAMES M. STEVENSON Surveyor

DIRECTORS:
B. U. Steinman, Edwin k Alsip,
C. H. Cua>iiNos, W. E. Terry,
-SOL. Runion, James McNasssb.Jas. M. BTKVKNsoy.

UROCKER-WOULWORTfI NATIONAL BANK
338 Pino Streot, San Francisco.

PAID DP CAPITAL, $1,000,000. SURPLUS, $250,000.

directors:
CHARLES CROCKER ...E. Jf. MILLER, Jrv.
R. C. WOOLWORTH President
W. H. BROWN Vice-President
W. _2. CROCKER i.shkr

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK
Of Sacramento.

DIVIDENDS FOR TIIETERM ENDING
June 30, 1891, are now payahle. l"'te

per annum on term deposits, r>'. per cent., ana
on ordinary deposits, 4 per'^cent. Loans
niade on real estate only. All communica-
tions promptlyanswered.

WM. BECK-MAN, President.
Geo. w. Lorenz, Cashier.

o_^mTiN_i^-l?^_^S^^
f; * OFSCERS FROM THE COUNTRY PROMPTLY FILLEO
£a__.Y»ft.rt-tT \u25a0ti_i«^i<h_._wUi:-_«-ju->wJ»--x--»_^-!«^"^


